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GO BABY

Tho daily violent attacks in tho
Advertiser on the police department
and espocially on tbo Hawaiian
members of the force indicate that
there is a vory dark Ethiopian in
the fence somewhere

The Independent can certainly
not bo accused of showing any fav-

oritism
¬

towards the police or any
other department under the rotten
Dole regime but wa would be unfair
if we allowed the unjust criticism of
the police to go on without entering
a protest

The Marshal haB most properly
ordered his men to clear the side-

walks

¬

bo ns to give pedestrians a
chance to pass along without being
obliged to wade into muddy streets
or tumbling into tho numerous
foundations for new sky arapars If
the Salvation army choses to make
its headquarters on the main thor-
oughfare

¬

it can do so we suppose
but it certainly does not justify a

j crowd to gathor to the annoyance of
people who do not care to listen to
the noisy army but simply insist in
their right of way

Mr Atherton was not fired off
the Bidewalk last night although he
was standing for ton minutes on
Hotel street and the Advertiser in-

sinuates
¬

that Mr Atherton was not
disturbed because the officers on
duty didnt dare approach a man of
his standing We cannot believe
that Mr Atherton personally took
Buch a view of thegsituation What-
ever

¬

his motives may have been and
how much he might haye been itnh
ing for trouble he certainly has
sense enough to know that no man
standing quietly alone on a side ¬

walk without obstructing the peo
pie passing is ever interfered with
by the police Mr Atherton may
believe that ho is a crowd all by
himself but we can assure him
that the police considers him a very
harmless little crowd If the Salva-

tion
¬

army had any sense and ia out
for good work why dont the ex
horters go down to the waterfront
or to the slums at Kakuako There
is the place for their noble efforts of
saving souls but of course there are
no respectable people around to
eympathiza with them or buy War
Cries Why dont theso very good
ladio3 and gentlemen appear daily
in the police court and act as the
court missionaries do in London by
rescueing tho many unfortunates
whom tho Magistrate greatly
against his will is obliged to sent to
jail we mean young women and
children who have sinned for the
first time It would bo a nobler pur-
pose

¬

than selling War GrieB in tho
ealoons and obstructing the police
in tbo streets

Mr Atherton says that he ashed
the Marshal for tho ubo of the
empty lot opposite the Polico Sta-

tion
¬

for the use of the Salvation
Army The good old gentleman
evidently does not know that the
lot is lying empty because tho Po
lice Station is virtually the fort of

the oity and that this vory piece of

land may prevent a dangerous at
tack on the Station If that lot was

filled with singing and praying men

nnd women and an enraged crowd
outnumbering the police by the hun ¬

dred should rush dowu to lake

y t
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tho Stalion in what position would
the Marshal b prohibited virtually
by the prosonce of Mr Athertous
Christian drummers from opening
fire on tho mob

The Advertiser has a groat deal
to say about indignation meotiags
and about apologioB being given by
tho Marshal to some stranger who
throatonod to bring eomo terrible
damage suits and gouoral vengeance
on the head of Marshal 13rown Tho
days of tho Advertiser indignation
meetings aro pau and no apology
was evor tendered to tho man in
question or to Consul Haywood Tn

fact tho man with thoS10000 suit to
come Bhould bo very crateTul to tho
Consul whoEe good offices saved him
from being pulled into court

At the Gro of tho Panthoon Stables
a young chap on tho Advertisor Btaff

tried to pass the fire line and was
turned back by Captain Holi He
resented tho robuke of tho officer
and used language that even a police
officer couldut stand and he was
finally thrown out from the guarded
district bodily Has that event
something to do with the recent at ¬

tacks of the Advertiser on the Mar-

shal
¬

tho Hawaiian police and Cap ¬

tain Holi all under tho cloak of do
fending Mr Athertona Salvation
Army

TOPICS OF THE DAY

There ia no room for highbinders
in Honolulu and we think the com-

munity
¬

is united in opposing them
immaterial to tho guise in which
they approach the Government for
special privileges The political
highbinders of 18D3 are yet with us
and thoy aro sufficient

Allow us to suggest to the Tax
Collector that his onico remains
open on Saturday the 31st intt
during the aftefnoon There are
many men who got paid off at 4 p
m and who would like to pay their
taxes Will Minister Damon kindly
conbider our suggestion A little
overtime cannot hurt the surplus

now

We wonder sometimes whether
the editor of the official organ has
oyor read the report to Congress of
Special Commissioner Blount Mr
Blounts individual remarks are sim-

ply
¬

basecfon tho sworn testimonies
of the very men who are being

boomed by tbo Advertiser Yet
Blounts report is always etigma
tized as a tissue of falsehoods and
malicious fabrications Does the
Advertiser place tho same stigma
on the reports given and swojrn to
by A F Judd S E Bishop S M
Damon and many others of tho sa ¬

cred circle s

TnB Independent begs to inform
tho Advertiser that we bavo at no
time protested against Miss Krout
lecturing to a paying audience with-

out
¬

paying the ordinary fee to the
Government We published a com-

munication
¬

in which we were asked
whether the leoturer complied with
the law and we referred him to the
Marshal Tho insinuation that wo

feel hoBtilo towards MiEs Krout be ¬

cause of her atlitudo on annexation
ia as absurd as the suggestion of the
official organ that it is shabby to
make the lady comply with tho lawa
because sho helped the annexation
movement What Miss Kroula say ¬

ings and wiitings have to do with
the Marshals carrying out the laws
which ho ia bound to enforce is bo
yond our comprehension We can
furthermore aBure our contempor-
ary that we as well as most of our
friends had utterly forgotten the
oxistenco of Mies Krout and were
happily ignorant of her valuable
pervioes in tho annexation cause
Now we remember it all thanks to
the Advertiser and will aot accord ¬

ingly

Insure Your Houooand Furniture
WITH

Hi XjCDEElj
GENERAL AGENT

For Insurance Company of North
America and

I New Zealand Insurance Company
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NOTICE TO PASSENGERS POIl
INTEIU18IAND PORTS

All baggago of passongors for
ports muni ho left nt the

Board of Health Offico for disinfec ¬

tion twenty four hours previous to
departure The baggago will bo
diRiufectod by the Board of Health
plainly tagged and delivered at tho
stoamor a duplictato tag biDg given
to Iho owner For this a fooof Ouo
Dollar will be collected by tho Agont
of tho Board

Passengers mut be given an nnti
soptin bath and put on fumigated
clothing before going on board In
the enno of Btoerage passougerr this
will bBcjono on tho wharf by the
steamsuipcompaniep who will col-

lect
¬

a feo of Fifty Cents for the
service

-- v x-- C B WOOD
President Board of Health

UG3 U

NOTICE HAOKMEN

Notice is hereby given that from
and after September 30 1900 Rule
No of Regulations for Carriages
and Rates of Fare designating the
stands set apart for Licensed Car ¬

riages in Honolulu will be abolished
and thereafter no stands for hacks
will bo allowed upon any of the
streets of this city

ALEX YOUNG
Minister of tho Interior

Interior Offico March 28 1900
W09

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

AT THE ADJOURNED AN-- --

njual Meeting of tho Stock-
holders

¬

of the Inter Island Steam
Navigation Company Ltd held this
day tho following Officers and Direc ¬

tors were duly elected for the en-
suing

¬

year

John Ena President
James L McLean Vico President
N E Gedge Treasurer
C H Ciapp Secretary
T W Hobron Auditor

Directors John Ena G N Wil-
cox

¬

A S Wilcox W O Smith E
Subr A Dreier H M Holt

v G H OEAPP
Secretary

Honolulu H L March 29 1899

Honolulu Messenger Service de-
liver

¬

messageaand packages Tele ¬

phone fl78
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BALE OF LAND IN MANOA VAL
LEY HONOLULU OAHTJ

OPPORTUNITY IS GIVEN TO
Mauoa Valley a

beautifully situated property con ¬

taining nil tho nocexsary essentials
for a hompntoad and whore healthful
climato and picturesque scenery are
in the midst of historic surroundings
and all in contact with improved
groundp planted with various for ¬

eign fruits as well ns supplied with
fruit b trees indigenous to Hawaii
Tho aoreago of 156i aoea in feo
simple and 31 1G acres under long
and favorable leases

Included in tho improvements on
the fee simple portions is a rnony
modern dwelling bouse furnisheit
with sanitary aud other conven ¬

iences thoro is also situated thereon
a roomy carriage shed and stable

Tho celebrated Waiakokua Water
of tho GocIb FalU b in near prox ¬

imity and tho cool clear sparuliue
water therefrom flowa through tie
grounds supplying ample oppoi
tunity for increased irrigation to tho
acreage already planted and which
incapable of considerable improvi
ment

For further information apply to
J H BOYD

Interior Department
Honolulu March 28 1900
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NOTICE

rp BCLAPHAM VETERINARY
- Surgeon and Doutist Offico

King Street Stables Telephone 1083
Calls day or night promptly ans ¬

wered specialtier obstetrics aud
lameness

RING TJP 32

THE OLD BOYS ARE STILL
the front The fire took the

stables and tho rats but the fino car
riagps and experienced driver of
the Hotel Carriage Co aro again on
deck on tho old stand corner of
Hotel aud Richards streets and will
bo on hand as soon as their patrons
ring up 32

1452 tf

FOR SjI33
trr ACHES OF LANH IN GRANTS

- I 2130 nnd 910 at Kainaee North Hilo
Hawaii Apply to

MORRIS K KEOHOKALOLE
Kent Estnte A Rent

1ini if IK U nlnnn Rtrot

Q Street
Telephone

WW

pecial Sale
OF

Agate Ware
-- AT
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Now is the Time to Reple

nish Yonr Kitchen

Here aro somo of tho Pricos

BAKE PANS medium 30ots

BAKE PANS large BOcts

PUDDING PANS 20cts

LARGE LADLES 15cts

QUART CUPS 20ctB

DINNER KETTLES 90Ms

DISH PANS rOcts

SOUP PLATES largo 20cta

DINNER PLATES large 20cts

COFFEE POTS 35ota

TEA POTS 35ct8

MEAT PIE DISHES 25cta

And a hundred other Articles liko
wiso reduced in price

Our New Stock of

Gurnoy Gleanable Refrigerators

HaB at last Arrived and we have
them iu all sizes

W W DIMOND CO

LIMITED
Importers of

CROCKERY GLASS and HOUSE
FURNISHING GOODS Sole
Agents for JEWEL STOVES for
Coal Wood BLUE FLAME
WTCKLESS OIL STOVES GUR
NEY CLEANABLE REFRIGE-
RATORS

Sweeping Redactions in all Departments

Special Bargains in Dress Goods 10000 Pieces must

be Sold at any Price

Special Bargains in Ladies Underwear 500- - Dozen to

- be Sold for Cost

Special Bargains in Hosiery the Entire Stock must be
0
g rww e-- Sold to make room

P

¬

Tremendous Bargains in Gontlemens Clothing com-

prising

¬

a complete stock of Ready made Clothing

Hosiery Shirts Collars Cuffs Neckties and other

Articles too numerous to mention

LBKERRCQLtrl
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